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Harry James
To Play at Ball

PRICE FIVE CENTS

College Voting Begins Tomorrow
Senior Voting
For Gift Fund

All-College Candidates Students To Cast
Votes by MachineTo Halt Friday

Ballots Accepted
At Student Union

Balloting for All-College and class officers gets underway on
the second floor, balcony of Old Main at 8 a.m. tomorrow.

. Voting machines will be set up to handle the large turnout ex-
pected after the week's-long political campaign. Members of the
elections committee and volunteer workers from the staff of the
Daily Collegian will be on hand to assist voters.Voting deadline for use of the

senior class gift fund has been
extended to Friday, and ballots
will be accepted at Student Union
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. any day this
week.

Police Crack Down
On Prohibition

Violators

Climaxing pre-election fire-
works, the Lion party will stage
a parade and rally beginning
about 7:15 p.m. today. The par-
ade will assemble in front of Rec
Hall, march on foot past West
dorms and down the mall, and
p•a ra d e along Pollock road
through the Pollock Circle and
Nittany dorm areas.

The time extension was made
In order to coincide with cap and
gown orders and to secure a
greater participation by the
almost 2,000 students eligible to
cast ballots.

Seniors will record their choice
for disposition of the estimated
$B,OOO in the fund by marking
one of four choices on the bal-
lots.

Police Chief John Juba and
four of the State College police
force added more realism to Al-
pha Tau Omega's "roaring twen-
ties" houseparty than many of the
guests had hoped for Saturday
night.

Juba and his deputies stilled
the noise of more than 150 ATO's
and their guests when they
"raided" the chapter house short-
ly after 11 p.m.

The guests present, all of whom
were wearing shoulder holsters
and playing black jack, roulette,
and other forms of prohibition-
era gambling devices, quickly
fell into a strained hush when
the chief of the local gendarmes
rushed into the house, announced
that no one would be permitted
to leave, and asked all persons
under 21 to line up.

Outside a throng of curious by-
standers gathered to watch the
drama unfolding inside the "raid-
ed" fraternity house.

Heavy frowns and worried faces
were quickly dissipated, however,
when Juba revealed that plans for
the faked "raid" had been made
well in advance as a practical
joke. John Erickson, perpetrator
of the idea, said the police cap-
tain missed his calling by not be-
coming an actor.

"He played the part to the hilt,"
Erickson reported.

Convertibles
At Atherton hall all Lion can—-

didates will be bundled into
open-topped convertibles and the
line of marchers will continue
through the fraternity section and
climax its march at the Delta
Upsilon fraternity house.

Rudolph Valentino, Lion nom-
inee for the post of junior class
secretary-treasurer and varsity
tumbler, will perform tumbling
antics along the path of the vic-
tory parade.

Following the procession an all
college open rally will be held in
the DU house.

Ted Allen—Pres. (14
The four alternatives are (1)

the entire sum toward a student
press, (2) the entire sum toward
a memorial gate at the corner of
Pollock road and Atherton street,
(3) $2,000 to the student Co-op
and the remainder toward the
student press, (4) $2,000 to the
student Co-op and the remainder
toward the memorial gate.

Student Press
The student press, for the sec-

ond time in two years, appears
as one of the choices open to sen-
iors for disposition of the senior
gift fund. Last year the senior
class voted $6500 toward estab-
lishment of the press.

Minimum cost of the press is
approximately $25,000. The Board
of Trustees opposes a bond issue
to gain the additional funds nec-
essary to install the press on
campus. Therefore, as an alterna-
tive, the press suggestion was
once more placed before the sen-
ior class to raise another $B,OOO.
Combined with the previous
$6500 and $4,000 in a Daily Col-
legian, Inc. sinking fund, the
total would be $18,500.

Private loans, which the Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees has
privately intimated he will not
oppose, are suggested as a means

(Continued on page eight)

At 9:30 p.m. today the State
party will hold a similar victory
procession and rally ending at the
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity house.

Radio Broadcast
Bob Gabriel and Ted Allen, riv-

als for the all-college presidency,
will speak tonight over Station
WMAJ at 9:45 p.m. They will ap-
pear on Jack Baldwin's "Meet
the People" show.

Tomorrow night, in the midst
of the two-day election, Ted Al-
len and James Balog of the Lion
party will debate party platforms
with Robert Gabriel and Robert

(Continued on page eight)
Joel Bachman—Vice-pros. (S) Harry McMahon—Vice-prey. (L)

Collegian Elects New Boards;
Morgan, Weaver Head Staffs

Late AP News, Courtesy W.MAJ Thomas Morgan has
business manager of the
Lewis Stone and Vance
manager, respectively.

been elected editor, and Marlin Weavers
Daily Collegian for 1949-50, according to
Klepper, graduating editor and business12 Nations Sign

Atlantic Pact
- Additional members

Roth, managing editor;
of the senior editorial board are Wilbert
Jack Reen, news editor; Dorothy Wer-

linich, assistant news editor; El-
liot Krane, sports editor; Edwin
Watson, assistant sports editor;
Seymour Barash, editorial direc-
tor.

WASHINGTON—In a solemn
ceremony in Washington the for-
eign ministers of 12 western
denaperatic nations have signed
t'llerosth..4.ijAzltic Security Alli-
Ance.,

iTte,treaty Wand pledge all 12
ngtioris,,tolrasist an attack on any

ztvzfo,f.fhem.t.'filo become effective,
aty need be ratified by only

s:-.7"...%drigtfrat'app_nsors. They are
the UnltetrStatek Canada, Bri-
tain, France, Belgium, the Nether-
lands, and Luxenbourg.

Arrest Communists

Marboe Gives
Curie Lecture Anna Keller, society editor;

Barbara Brown, assistant society
editor; Pauline Moss. feature edi_
tor; Raymond Benfer, photo edi-
tor; George Vadasz, promotion
co-manager; and Sylvia Ockner,
Robert Rose. Charlotte Seidman
and Myrna Tex.

Mrs. Evelyn Chostner Marboe
will deliver the annual Marie
Curie lecture in 119 Osmond Lab
at 8 p.m. today instead of Satur-
day night as was erroneously
stated Saturday's issue.

Her topic will be ''Gas Evolu-

James Barry—Sec.-treas. (5) James MacCallum—Sec.-treas. (L)

Business Staff

YOUGOSLAVIA A broadcast
dispatch of the Yugoslav news ag-
ency Tanjug says that 300 Bul-
garian State and Communist
party officials have been arrested.
There has been no confirmation
of this from Bulgaria.

New Aircraft Engine

tion from Supersaturated
Liquids." The problem deals with
the evolution of gases or vapors
from superheated liquids and is
one of vital importance in various
fields of scientific research.

Mrs. Marboe is assistant profes-
sor of Glass Technology Research
in the School of Mineral Indus-
tries at the College. She has work-
ed in various research laboratories
and was previously an instructor
in the chemistry department at
the College.

Senior business stair mem-
bers include
Joseph Jackson,
assistant busi-
ness manager;
Louis Gilbert,
advertising dir-
ector; Donald
Baker, local ad-
vertising direc-
tor; Mark Arn-
old, assistant lo-
ca 1 advertising
manager,

Robcrt Berg-
man and Thom-
as Karoleik, cir-

culation eo-man;.:gers; Thelma
Geier. died advertising man-
ager; Betty Jane 110‘.% er, person-
nel manager; Karl Boyish, pro-
motion co-manager; Ann Zekaus-
kas, office manager; and Marian
Goldman and Suzanne Stern,
secret aries.

Collegian senior board mem.
Continued cm page six

'NEW YORK The Curtiss-
Wright Corporation has disclosed
that it will soon have in quantity
production an aircraft engine
which could carry long-range pa-
trol bombers around the world
non-stop.

The engine, called the "Turbo-
Cyclone 18," could make the
round-the-world flight at the 55th
parallel, where the globe is 14,000
miles around.

Morgan

The annual lecture series is
sponsored by the Palladium chap-
ter of lota Sigma Pi, the women's
science honorary. Following to-
night's lecture the group will hold
a public reception in the Mineral
Industries art gallery.Weather

Fair with little change in tem-
PeWWI&

The lecture is open to the pub-

Candidates List Qualifications
State Nominees Lion Nominees

ROBERT GABRIEL, All-Col-
lege president president, Edu-
cation Student Council; All-Col-
lege Cabinet; member of student
work agency committee; member
of student council budget appro-
priations committee; football
manager; sophomore counselor;
Pi Kappa Phi, IFC representative.

JOEL BACHMAN, All-College
vice-president chairman, NSA
international relations committee;
co-chairman, Junior Prom; Tau
Beta Pi; Chi Epsilon; Beta Sigma
Rho, IFC representative.

JAMES BARRY. All-College
secretary-treasurer AIM repre-
sentative.

TED ALLEN, All-College presi-
dent vice-pres., Penn State
Christian Association; chairman,
orientation committee; co-chair-
man of men counselors for Orien-
tation Week; puchasing agent and
member of the board of control
of the student book exchange; ex-
officio member of All-College
Cabinet; agricultural education
club; president, sophomore class;
glee club; forestry society; presi-
dent freshman class; president,
freshman forestry club; Alpha
Zeta.

HARRY MeMAHON, All-Col-
lege vice-president Thespians;
Blue Key; golf manager• member

Cantinued oa paw six
ROBERT KELLER, senior class
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